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This afternoon, it wa1 officially •t1t1a 

tbat Stalin has sent a message to the Preaident 01 

. Finland - a message J•■,ta propoaing an alliance between 

So~iet Ruaaia and the Finnish Republic. Thi• baa been 

ru■ored earlier in the IJ day - now it•• efficlal. 

First we heard that Pr11lden~ Paa■ lit•i ana 

the Ministers of hi• Cabinet wer.e holding •••r1enar 

1111ions, considering a SoYiet au11e1tton awt•al 

111iatance pact. ltiich aounaed alar■ lng tor the fllu 

Pinna - the aownfall of liberty in C1echo1lo•atia lawla1 

just ha~pened. The tragedy of the Czeoba b•1•• with tbt 

111ning ot a treaty in Moscow.~ ■ataal aa1i1tana1 ,ao 

•1th the Soviets wa~atarter, i■■t■•t■I leatla, to 

the Communist seizure of: power in ~zeobo1lo•atl• whioh 
• . iwl ~ ~ 

now has happened.~So it loots aa if linl••~■-1bt be 

next on the liat. - • +s&it11 wt.iffy -t.aWi~.., •••• 

The Soviet proposal ca■e in faet fro■ 

Stalin himself, in a personal message to President 

~ Paaalkivi. St alin, says t he dispatch remiDded Paaeiki•i 
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that the ~oviets now havef mutual assistance p&ota with 

~11 Russia's western neighbor• - except rtnland. lhiQh, 
... --

also, might h ve a sinister ~eminiacence!-Except for 

rinland, all of Russia'• western n,ighbor1 are not onI, . 

tied in with treaties, but ar, also !ed puppet 

dictatorships, satellite police 1tate1. 

But •-i what can the Finns ao about itt 

lhat could the Czechs do about it.? The lal■i late1t 

f.ro•Helsinki is that the ¥innieh go•ern■ent will •ccept 

the Sov.iet in•itation, extended by Stalin and •Ill 

enter negotiations - a Finnish dele1ation will 10 ·to 

--« lloenow. e ~ os/a'oer • 
do t, to ~ -into an 

,/~ 

e at ow•~• T,, 
/ 

/ 
au al sta,c• tr/ 

ai'J(!. vival,/ of G~r■an 
/ 

/ 
/ 

the the/'1'acts etw7 t;e 

volv/the cou~ie• nan 

; 

7 rbe 1''inns will try to negotiate and get what concesSions 

they can_ as they go to Moscow with C7echoalovakia on 

their minds. 



In Czechoslovakia today, President B ~-6. .... 
1wore in the new Communist Cabinet~~ ""ft-clear 

" tbat be did not approve of the . Red aeizure of power.-

I• said he gave his okay only to aYoid internal 1tPif• 

and all around• chaos. 

Ia■ediately after the oere■onf, th•••• 

Co■auniat Go•ern■ent 1ent a ■harp replJ. to tbe Untte4 

States, Great Britai~ an4 France. These thr•• •••t••• 
democracies have prote1te4 agatnat th• e1tabli1h■ent 

a Coaauniet dictatorabip in Czecho■loY.atta. To wllob 

bu1tnees. 

All the ■ea1ur•• of totaltta•tant1■ are 
~..&A~r'l\ .. ~ ........ lll!!II -~-, / .~ 4"' ~ 

being put into effect - tnclu41ng a curb on 1t1t forei1n 
,\ ~ 

news■en • .._. 6orrespondent• were fnfor■e4/'tbat._ if th•J 

hereafter send out untrue or dtatorted 1tffl•• - •,roper 

aeaaures• will be taken against th•• · It iaa•t clear 

what the •proper measures• wi~l be 0 -Wut, •• for untrue 

or di1torted stories, the Red censor will be the jud1e of 

•hat is untrue and what is distorted. 



1gscg1 IMBASSI 

A late flash fro■ Mo1cow tel11 of the 

reaianation ot the Intor■atioa Aaaiatant at the &aertoaa 

labaaay -- Annabella !ucar. She q11it1 her Job ■aJIIII 

that ehe intends to liYie in Soy.let ••••1• -- •~•r• la 

her word• -- the people are doiac their at■o■t io•••• 
aaking the world a better place to 11•• la. Tbi■ 

laba111 Intor■ation laaiatant deaouaoe1 tba l■erloa■ 

pollo7 toward the SoYiet. 

All of whioh ■atea 

·ot people do oa~ diplo■atio 1erYice e■ploJ! 

there ia a later tla1h ■■ ot eaplanatioa. 

inquir7 waa put to Annabell•'• 1■■ ho■• ~o••• Clair.lea, 

Penn ■jl.Yania. i .. There her 1i1ter told the Uaite4 

Preas that she had just .receiTad a telepbone call ,. .. 

loacow, Annabella on the wire, Aaaabella 1q,ia1 \ba\ 

ahe had just got married. Preaaaabl7 1h• 

lusaiaa which would acoout at lea■t ia part for ber ., 

deter■ination to becoae a ,raanent raaideat ia \be 

Coaauaist Utopia. 



§~BV!BSIVJ;S_ 

Tod&y's expose of Bede holding dangeroa1 

positions in the Army points to St. Louis, the great 

Ar■y Administration Center there. That•• reallJ one hot 

place tor Co■munista to get into - cra■aed, •• it i ■, wt\ 

records -~ tbr Allll't'M s:t:Ml ha Cle■ 4:et , tihe A1 ■,: 1aw ••i• 

el ■elite••• the ReaerYe, the••••••• 
at ••J1sta11ee, ■ h••ld 

••••• 9- 1l1at lu fl dAf' ,,,, .,. .. ··- -,, 
The lr■y announces that ■eY.en ciYiliaa 

e■p!oyeee at the Adminiatration Center b••• h••• flrel 

Still other• are bein1 inY.e1ti1ate4 

b7 ■ilitary inte ligence and the f.B.I. Tbe anofflclal 

information is that twenty-aix ■ore dialoyalt7 ca••• 

or 
been turned over f■z investigated. le are told that 
~ ~ 

the vastAarchiTes have beco■e a •beehive• of Co■■uniat 

activity. 

Here's a ■oat · interesting an1le, which 

the news dispatch says it has fro■ Ar■Y sourcea!~ On• 

C are 80 keen about the great file• 
reason why the ommies 



of records!-We are told that their purpose ls to destroy 

or to alter the service record1 of Co■■uniate anl 

fellow-travelers who were in the Ar■r tn lor14 lar No. 

f'The Army ■at•■ ■arted down a lit of tHia11 about the 

1oldiers who were inducted - and thi1 would inc •d• a lot 

of tacts about the attiltation1 of Bed ■ aa4 their. ■too1••• 

ada 

UJ~~rn~~~.._JL~ae.-.---1 ..... ~Bo••••r, 

declare that they baY.e no tno•~•41• ot ta■perta1 •itb the 

recor ds. 



e have a war ti■e apy story tha~ really 

hits a new high in the real• ot espionage,/ ,----K--ML· 

a O)illfr I II :M.t,ts ,~. 

Bouse telegram in lineteen Forty 1ive, 1 tslt1ri■ sent 

by President llilllii" ~oo••••lt to Chiaa1 laf-Shei 

in -
secretj- ~J\Sniet i'ania 

aeo• 

before it had ever left Wa1bington for China. 

The plot tbictene, till 

glue.,.. when we are told of·a pereonase ut■n aa4er 

auepicion. It ia believe4 that the eecret Roo1evelt 

■easage to China was hanaed over to the Sovfet bJ •• 

Aaerican diplomat - who is still in the diplo■atic 

service. Illa \tame tll not mentioned: Be ,t• ■erelJ 
referred to as lumber Fifty-Two - in the etyle of secret 

agent mystery. 

All this was disclosed today by a 
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Congressional Committee, •hich tells of recei•ing a 

on the case from the files of the State Department. !bl• 

~ 
report was made out by• ••e•••~ inTe1tigator tor tbe 

Sate Department, who ••t 1tated that he got hi ■ 

information fro■ a special emi11ary ot the late Preatieal 

Roosevelt. This emissary 11 on record•• ■erel7 ~•x-1tx: 

All t continuing the •ein of a71te~y. 

According to the r•p•rt,· e■ i1■ar7 1••1• 

he l:~i~ •. co~l telegraa fro■ the 

Preei~..,f,l1s~ ~---- ~•4 got into the poeeeeeio■ 
of the Soviets•a1MMoe~ the eecret •ooeevelt tele1raa 

/ /\ ~ 
ililJ reached lie.scow bef01'e it ••er 8'tarte4A " Cb_taa. 

At this po~nt the diplo■atic oftlctal, 

!,u■ber _firty-i■ Two, ent~r• the picta~•- Be••• 1uipectel) 

~inutigation ah:wed tha't,... on the day the Sodete got, 

tbe confidential telegram, !!!l■ber !if.ty-_!•0 ••• •••n 

contacting a man in Washington~ and thia ■an • 1 • trailed 

to the Soviet Embassy. 

fo11 f •• a< Wlli 



SPY -
,I' 

,I' 

roo1n in t I , St e Dearment - a 

elol O !!]mber fjfty~po • In/ a 

w·{ h wri i n g in Ru sian. Fpb: t e'ir c 
/ 

✓ 

cur ous because / numbe 
/ 1/ -, I' 

/ ,I' 

angu,i e stuji'ent 
/ / 

t:lre~~tden•• foT-4he-lsellef,,t~txa~z 

ttwrtr!.a American diplomatic official, _!!l■ber !_i.ft1-.!:.•o? 

gave the information of the 1e0reit White House telegraa 

to some unkno wn individual~ who thereu~on went straight 

to the Soviet Embassy - and· handed it o•er. The report 

adds the detail that all t,t this wa1 known to a United 

States Senst.or. hich one? Why, Senator !,-SeV,!!, 1• jast 

to comple~e tone of secret 



T, e 1 n i of estine r prepared to 

set up 'l Jewish ov rnment even if e United ations 

does n t se d n internation l army to kee the eac~ 

· The s eaker ~· s Mos e ~hcri ol itica 

chief f tre Jewish A ency, ~ t day stated to t . e 

U.N. tat the ioni t le ders were sti ll oft e be ief 

l. t \' '-J "v · rt '1.L. nee ~u~r: " for the United Nations 

to send Mi it ry f rces - in defense of a ewis . state. 

But, if necessary, the ionists would rely on Haganah, 

t eir wn army. 

Te spa esm~ fort . e Jewis A0 ency ~s~ed 

for a liftin 0 of rs emb r 0 oes. Re argued that the 

me bers f the u • s .. u SU ly r G 0 l-e Jews, . 

'II 0 are defending t . e a r i i UI lh e c ee by tte 

U. N. and, wit old ar . s from e Arabs who are -

resisting the lan. 



The nev u ro ar in Cen r al America results 

in be usual hin · - a protest to the Uni tel. Wtat Nations 

Guatem ala complaining about Great Britain. This follows 

the disp ch of British warships to the colony of British 

Honduras, nex t door to Guatemala. 

London is rushing i!!!,_ cruisers, the 

Sheffield and the Devonshire - the latter cra■med with 

soldiers. Today at Jamacia, t~e DeYonehire took aboar4 

combat troops of the Gloucester Regiment, and tonight 

is stea■ing for the Central American ••••z shore. 

~URt 

held 

a co■bine4 

The London government accuses Guste■ala of 

' 

that the Guatemala govern■ent 
stirring up trouble - seying 



is, in he ords of he London dispatch_ winciting 

irresponsible element in British Honduras against 

Britain.• Hence the sending of the cruisers and 

soldiers. 

an/ la •0-•pt 

•b7ador y'Lond 

in these4.'t w da -

the ~orld of lin~en 

eno~gh remark - _which 
/ / 

_,/ 

Guatemy·an pntest 

that, the cla'tr~,:•eri an 
,' ~ / 

test in / to the Pan/i■eric 
// 

or the I■•*• Amerieas I 

I 

lot of protest;J'i -

ore1/orr1/e bus7, 

/ The vern 



HONDUJ:!§_ -
.._ ne \'." s dispa ch t.e ls or parades of 
f 

itv studen sand workers in th streets of Guate■ala City, 

j singin out with na ional slogans and cussing out 

' Great Britain. 

ent.r 

,, 
ndure 

is mahogany. I ,, 



was u on he 

There has been 

Th much debate d 8. Lawrence Seawa7 ~roje 

hel oday - for a least another year) 

11 kinds of argument bout that p~opoaal 

to open a great water hiihway to the Great lakes and the 

St Lawrence. Today the advocates of the ltaa plan, 

headed by Senate President Vand@nberg ■ade a 1tron1 

pleat in favor of the bill to appropriate ••••n•baa4re4-

and-twenty-million dollars. B•tGhe Senate nt■2■ Tote41 

to send it back to the foreign ~elations Co■mittee) •b 

in effect, put the whole thing oft• tor another 7ear. 



An army of educators descended upon lew 

York City today -- thousands of the■, visiting the big 

city b for e going home. Fifteen thousand A■ericaa 

~ educators hav• jus t concluded their. annual 8911108 A 

-- the convention of the Aaerican A11ooiatioa of 
~~ 

School Adainistrators,Aat Atlantic Cit.7 all thi1 week. 

I talked to one of their leader• today, 

Lloyd Shaw, an educator fro■ Coloradojand he referrN 

to thi1 as one of the aost i■portant con•••tiona th•J 

ha•e ever held because of th• extr••• ur1••0J of 

the nation's educational probl•••• 

In typical west.era lan1••••• t.be laa1••1• 

ran1• • 
of th~•••••A and the cattle ranch, b• 1aid: f~• s,lf 

prob~•• 1• great. 

but children. The birth rat• 

abd 1ince the • ar. ••• 185 @ur 

aad froa coast to coast school 

haYiDljO•• up darl .. 

~ 
achool• - or0••••, /\ 

buildiDI• - ob1ole\e. 

Pri■•q~rade• eou~l• ¼A- 1i••• -In pro~i.a •f

il:1:iwr..., ill tih•--S-011t.lt-eo.,_ ,.t--111lt-i 9N• 



Said Lloyd Shaw·. Th e consensus of the 

educators tax&-• at the convention waa that the 

Aaerican shoo ls not ■ust have f inanoial help froa 

the federal govern■eat -- but, without goY~rnaent 

control or intervention. He aaid it••• generally 

agreed that our local school 

extre■ely high?■t further 

tazea already are 

■oney ahould aot oo■e 

fro ■ there, but should coae tro■ other taz aouroea 

-- tederalj-- for new achoola, better e4uoatioaal 
~~ . 

tacili ties in •••ry wa71 N t\, pay for att. t,eaoheN) ~~u.~." 
Lloyd Shaw Jin· add i tlon to b eiq a 

pro■inent west.era educator in the ooaYentioaal •••••• 

ia the leading authority ia &aerioaa oa 1q••r• 

d i ~ i t d d II Be baa playe4 a 1•1• &De ng,Aanc ea an mo er. 

part in the re•i•al ot ~••r• daaoiq •hioh la ••0••' 

Jears has swept the nation. 



t..M di-in- ast, i he dit:co--tery o t"@- Grandded~ of~e 

~ 
pant-dino q_s........,._~-lte- age o~il •• ~ ~•aaa't •~ 

~fl't conf.hitmt. --itAetihteline to.-- lln Mexico, 

lr A party of SC ien tis t.s' headed by George Gaylord Simpson 

of lew York• Museum of Natural Biator:, ie aewa •••r• ~ 
JI/'\(: 

preepectiag eaun 

In a caravan of Jee.pa Nier ■a4• their ••1 
ieh aae g~he remote~:::p~u=a:t-&dilll&il .. r'lllat■■J 
h■ lc:op t.e le~ Se.n Pedro Mounte in• e t>al!--peale-111 --4:la 

lad tlfflb.~ey made their find on a ghoat ranohw whara 

soae years ago a luckless rancher thought he could ■ate 

a go of' it, u had to ive it up. 

j ( *lie gulegieal nf.g•• 

\Neuat1in and t~e B&d bands were at 

. ....... , ..• , .. , .... •--· 
,L •►• .,, •• , one ta■• •• 



1t1ei@nt 8eee, riwePe and fePeei.e 

?-fl the wet,r~ On he ghost ranch h fossil bunters, 

diggin g down, found a layer of bones in the rock, the 

z•••• remains of dinosaurs. B~t don•t t~ink ef the ~ian~ 

••ell f11 ■ ll&. The report received today de1cribes the 

find as follows - •full of bones of .little dinosaurs pile 

one on ton of the other.• 

Hitherto, 1i ttle bu been toirn about thie 

particular type of pre-historic reptile. tlut now the 

paleontolo ists have fossils in abundance to study. The 

point about the little dinosaur is this:- it was a 

forerunner of the huge reptilee..-lite the ■onster,r 

t.yranosaurus •11:a o~h•r~n tihe ,:11011\ ••••h •1•• 
~•• Pdpo7ai11, +,he:,••• eauP+.ild At %$. •I flo ■■U 
Nmain_,,,'of i~e ~P&n~eddy ef \he ,:lent dinoaauPe. 

, 

'-h•~••• als-o•~ou~ossila efsone of~ 

~d '• fi-rs~lant -esters --Ml an illfll da-t-i-ng baok 0•14' 

k-rty--fi•e 111 tllion -y.ar.s !•~•· Paleontological treasure 

trove on the ghost ranch! 



wrAW-1!--
The wea ther 

n he No-th entrel ~tates, a blizzard. 

In Minnesota, 

traffic snarled, co m unication lines down, many towns 

isolated. 

In .he ::;outbwest, tornadoes1 cloud bursts 

and ft■■• floods - all the way fro■ Iansas 

"9n@ S-.,,_r-ii,a! 1 filt the -irardeet eycleaic 

toT~--

trirul= ~llowea 

~ 
by -.torrential rainfall, II 

) /\- I\ 

W,rir • \11ak• 1 n .. sari ,e 11 I I floch. 



BIG EA 

T r e i a c f eter i i do ntown Loe An6eles 

run by a i l t ro is t rich is 
• kind of seventh 

eav n f ort un 5ry, articularly for those who are 

One oft .e attractions of Clifton's is short on ca 

ta t you c an ea, all you ant for fifty cents, in 

extr mely lavist surroundin s - to music of name banda, 

and other ente··tainment. You can even eat for free, 

or pay ~t you can afford , witt no strings attached. 

Today a middle aged man came in to Clifton's 

and planke d down his fifty cents at the counter bearing 

the sin "All You Can Eat for Fifty Cents•. Be piled 

bis tray with food and weut to a table. Then be ca■t 

back for more - another pile, ate it, and returned. 

Soon he wa at t e counter again. The staff kept on 

serving him. 

Finally, after his eighteenth trip to the food 

supply, he quit, having eaten thirty dollars worth. 

hat do you think about that, Nelson? 
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